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FINALLY! Updated Color Swatch Cards
New Swatch Cards Make Selecting Colors a Breeze
Ten years ago National Nonwovens
commemorated its 100-year anniversary
with a complete color swatch card update.
Whenever a new color collection was
introduced over the past decade, a new
color card addendum was added. Over
time, not only did this make our color
card folder over-stuffed because of our
150 plus colors in six different felt lines,
it also made color selection increasingly
more difficult with each new introduction.
We are pleased to announce that
new - completely updated - color swatch
cards are now available. You’ll appreciate
these new cards for several reasons:

Introduced at Spring
Quilt Market: Six New
WoolFelt® Colors in the
Zenergy Collection
Debuting in Pittsburgh, the
Zenergy Collection received
overwhelmingly positive and
enthusiastic comments from
Quilt Market attendees.

1. All colors for each style are on
one card.
2. Each card includes a 3” x 3” hand
sample.
3. Cards are organized by hue for
easier color selection.
The new cards were unveiled for the
first time at the 2014 Spring Quilt Market
in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Initial

feedback from our very happy customers
is that the new cards make color selection
easier and customers are rediscovering
colors that were previously “lost” because
of the large number of cards.
Updated color cards
• WCF001: wool-blend WoolFelt®
• TOY002: wool-blend WoolFelt®
• WCF003: wool-blend WoolFelt®
• WCF006: 100% wool WoolFelt®
• BAM001: bamboo-blend XoticFelt®
• ACF001: 100% acrylic FiestaFelt®
• CHN003: ShennileAppeal®

If you need to order colors
from the Zenergy Collection
or recieve your new
color cards, call National
Nonwovens’ Customer
Service Team at 800-3333469 ext. 642 or 643.
The New TOY002, WCF001, & WCF006 cards at Spring Quilt Market 2014

